4 WAYS TO ORDER

Go Online!
Order from your school-specific website or www.mbsDirect.net 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

By Telephone
Call us at 800-325-3252 to place your order with one of our operators.

By Fax
Fax us at 800-499-0143 to place your order using our student order form.

By Mail
Send your completed student order form with your check, money order, or credit card information.

Download your student order form at www.mbsDirect.net.

TEXTBOOKS AND COURSE MATERIALS: WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

MBS Direct
800-325-3252
vb@mbsDirect.net
www.mbsDirect.net
Your school has partnered with MBS Direct to provide you the best online access to your textbooks. **TEXTBOOKS & Course Materials**

What you need to know!

You’ll be joining hundreds of thousands of students around the world who already enjoy the convenience and savings of MBS Direct.

How to Order Through Your Virtual Bookstore

Ordering new and money-saving used books is simple. Anytime, day or night, visit your school-specific website or stop by [www.mbsDirect.net](http://www.mbsDirect.net). It’s really just that EASY!

Delivered to Your Door

At MBS Direct, our guarantee is to provide you with the right course materials in plenty of time for the first day of class. Orders are promptly delivered according to your instructions, whether it be to your home or business.

Don’t Forget to Order Early

The earlier you order, the greater your chances of getting money-saving used books. Plus, you’ll save even more by not having to use priority shipping to get your order in time for class. If, however, you do need faster delivery, it is available.

MBS Direct Offers:

- New and used books
- Textbook buyback
- Prompt shipping
- Multiple payment options
- Friendly and efficient customer service

Sell Back Your Books

Selling your textbooks back to MBS Direct is a great way to help fight the rising cost of textbooks. When you sell back your books, you not only put money in your pocket, but you also allow fellow students the cost-saving option of purchasing used textbooks.

How to Sell Back Your Books

If you’ve ordered from MBS Direct, you’ll receive a buyback quote from us two weeks prior to the end of class. You can also generate a quote online at [www.mbsDirect.net](http://www.mbsDirect.net). Your quote will provide an estimate of the value of your books. Just follow the instructions to receive your complimentary prepaid shipping label. Place your book(s) and quote in the box, affix the label to the top, and drop it off at any UPS location. Then, after you’ve shipped your books, you can track them online. We’ll send you email notifications letting you know when your book has been received, processed, and your check sent.

Please Note: Your Virtual Bookstore will open 3-4 weeks prior to the start of classes.